Photo 1 1978 Plat of Kingsland Terr. Neighborhood

(Red highlighted House is 2 Tower Terrace)

(All Plats obtained from Burlington Land Records)
Photo 2 1926 Plat of Kingsland Terr. Neighborhood
(Red highlighted House is 2 Tower Terrace)
Photo 31919 Plat of Kingsland Terr. Neighborhood

(Red highlighted House is 2 Tower Terrace)
**Photo 4.1** View of 40 Kingsland Terr. Carriage House from the First Floor, rear of 2 Tower Terrace (Note all photos and shading for Photos 4.1 through 8.2 done by Linda Jones)
Photo 4.2  View of First Floor Deck at rear of 2 Tower Terrace
**Photo 5.1** Current View of Interior, First Floor at rear of 2 Tower Terrace
Photo 5.2 Prospective View of Interior, First Floor at rear of 2 Tower Terrace.

(red shading indicates area to be occupied by proposed structure at 40 Kingsland Terr.)
Photo 6.1 Current View from Rear First Floor of 2 Tower Terrace
**Photo 6.2** Prospective View from Rear First Floor of 2 Tower Terrace

(red shading indicates area to be occupied by proposed structure at 40 Kingsland Terr.)
Photo 7.1 Current View from Rear Second Floor of 2 Tower Terrace
Photo 7.2 Prospective View from Rear Second Floor of 2 Tower Terrace
(red shading indicates area to be occupied by proposed structure at 40 Kingsland Terr.)
Photo 8.1 Current View from Rear First Floor Deck of 2 Tower Terrace
Photo 8.2 Prospective View from Rear First Floor Deck of 2 Tower Terrace
(red shading indicates area to be occupied by proposed structure at 40 Kingsland Terr.)